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CARD OF THANKSwith'OUR BOARDING HOUSE Major Hoople ployment this week was about
2,000 less than last month's

probably would be made to con-

gress that the marketing quota
be raj Bed to about 950,000,000

bushels.

More than $170,000,000 is spent
annually by the forty-eigh- t Btates
for the upkeep of primary

We wish to gratefully express
our thanks for th sympathy lu
the loss of our dear Mother and
Grandmother and also for the beau
tlful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Frear.
Dorothy anil Donald Krear.

10 RESUME JOBS

Chrysler, However, Lays ILL
Off 10,000 in Reduced

Output Schedule.

DKTHOIT. Nov. 25 (AP)
The first of nearly 15.000 General
.Motors workers at Pontiae who

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. (AP)
Crop control provisions of the

house farm bill Included:
Corn Farmer-approve- market

ing quotas which would be Imposwere made idle by a strike will re-- ;
turn to work tomorrow, but up--

proximately 10,000 Chrysler em tUCTRlCflL;ployes at Detroit learned today

ed when indicated yield and carry-
over was more than 15 per rent
above uormal; penalty tax of 15
cents a bushel for sale of above-quot- a

production; acreage allot
that they have been laid off.

K. H. l.eeder. manager of the
Fijdier Body plant at Pontiae. ments batted oil production average

of preceding ten years; loans of
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from 55 to 75 per ceiu of parity
which was held by strik-
ers five days, announced some de-

partments will resume operations
tomorrow and the full force fill

for storage of excess production to
maintain " granary.

UNIVERSAL

Supper Set
Combination Waffle Iron

and Toaiter

$17.95
VYlieht Farmer-approve- mar- -

keting quota when It was indicat-
ed the yield and carry-ove- r would
be 25 per cent above uormal; acre-
age allotments; loans of unspeci-
fied amounts; penalty tax of 15
cents a bushel tor sale of above- -

quota production. Waffle
Irons

$4.25 to $7.50

Sandwich
Toasters
$4.25

Agricultuio department officials
said today American wheat farm-
ers would be subject to marketing
quotas probably three years out of
four under the senate crop control
bill.

That measure would provide for

be hack on duty Monday.
The Pontalc motor car factory,

which closed when the How of
bodies from the Fisher plant was
dluit off, Is expected to reopen as
soon as these are avalluble again.

The Chrysler Corp. amplified its
curtailment announcement by say-in- :

last night that approximately
10,000 of lis 65,000 employes In
the Detroit area have been laid off
and the work week reduced, under
provisions of Us contract with the
I'liited Automobile Workers of
America, from 40 to 32 hours. The
lay-ot- f was made necessary by re-
duced production schedules.

Spokesmen for General Motors
Coip. and the Ford Motor Co. said
they have made no general reduc-
tions in tiie number of workers.

Ford was late in beginning pro-
duction of HUS models and has not
completed stocking its dealers.
General Motors said 11 h total em

No Blocking by Roosevelt
Expected; Uncertainty

as to Surit Voiced.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 25 (AP)
. ColiRieHsuien advocating imino-Ulal- e

ruvUloa of corporalo taxes
expressed Ihe belief today that
President Roosevelt would not
block a vote at the special session.

Some or tbeoi said they were
convinced by recent talks with the
chief, executive that he was willing
to modify the corporate, surplus
and cupital sains taxes and thai
ho would agree tq early considera-
tion.

The campaign to rovlso corpor-
ate taxes at the special session
ran Into a new obstacle, however,
Treasury officiuls expressed doubt
over the amount of revenue that
might he obtained from the sub-
stitute measure tentatively approv
od by a houso

in announcing approval Tuesday
of n substitute for the present un-
distributed profits levies,

members said it would
raise as much revenue as the ratos
they proposed to eliminate.

Treasury experts since then,
however, havo indicated uncertain-
ty on this point. They reserved de-
cision pending completion of more
detailed estimates.

Chairman Vinson of the
said the new meas-

ure "is u real undistributed protits
tax, but it is reasonable. It gives
more premium for distribution."

Quick Action Urged '
The completion of this substitute

proposal gave new impetus yes-

terday to the demands tor quick
revision. A powerful bloc of sena-
tors organized a campaigu to vote
on the substitute immediately with-

out waiting for a bill completely
overhauling the tax system.

Administration leaderfl, still
striving to get President Roose-
velt's special session program
moving, refused to be swept off
their leet. They were Just getting
senate debate on the farm bill
slarlod, and had not even progress-
ed that tar in the house.

lleuiocratic Leader Burkley In

ho senate noted that only three
weeks of the special session re-

mained. He expressod doubt w heth-

er a tax hill, even of limited pro-

portions, could be pushed through
Ihe hotlfC, the senate committee,
and the senate itself In that time.

No "Botch" Wanted
lhirkley furthermore advised

against a "botch " 'tax revision. He
satd that with Iricom tax returns
not duo until next .March, It was
imporanl to go slow in revising
the revenue laws.

While there were evidences that

Universal Electric Roasters 1995
a wheat farmer referendum on
marketing quotas when domestic
wheat supplies reached S2it,000,000
bushels.

Kxcept in drought years, officials
said. It is normal for annual wheat
supplies to exceed this level.

Although there was no official
comment from the department, in-

formed persons said miggest ions

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.
IRONMONGERSsame man who attacked tvo other

1WDIVIAN ATTACKER women hero within the last year.
Hemming from a shopping trip,

she was Btruck down last night in
front ot u vacant house near her
home, where trees shaded the
street lights. A girl. Emily Potts,
who was half a block away, heard
a ucreani and, frightened, ran

CH1VIGII
i

MEXICO, Mo., Nov. 25. (AP)
Her skull fractured, Mrs. Marga-
ret Mortimer, 40, died in a. hospital
today alter being slugged by an
unidentified assailant, perhaps the

ahead.
Two hours later, Orvid Iloltman,

more prominently than tho others,
although the story whs centered
around Christine Kliot, played by
the heart interest, when he left
tHnglements with autocratic e

millionairess, Mrs. Kmerson
Van Dyke, played by Miss Hi Hie
Hunch, on whiuitt property she had
erected a refreshment stand.
Theodore Webster, rebel Hons ne-

phew of Mrs. Van Hylto, supplied
the heart interest, when her left
his aunt's home and worked for
Christine. This part was well por-
trayed by Charles Boice Jr. An-
other heart affair was carried on
by Kita Lamb (Letty Whaley),
waitress for Christine and Homer
Hint (Francis Read). Other char-
acters were Drusilla (Helen How-

ard) and Phyllis (Mary Alice
Hoots), two little Rirls about
town; Mr. Angus (Bob Morey).
attorney for Mrs. Van Dyke; Mr.
Heitsb-- D:ittpI Craddock). rarr- -

a neighbor, heard groans and found
.Mrs. Mortimer, wife of a hank sup-
ply company official, unconscious
in tt i yard of tho empty house,
where she bad been dragged after
tho attack. Nearby was a heavy
piece of wood, splattered with
blood.

Col. Marvin Casteel, head of the
state highway patrol, and six offi-
cers came to Mexico to aid in the
hunt for the slayer. Bloodhounds
taken to the scene were unable to
pick up his trail.

taker of the Van Dyke estate;
and Diana Webster (Maxine

niece of Mrs. Van Dyke.
Stage and property manager,

Jim (iarduer; posters and adver-
tising. Dorothy Dyer; make-up- .

Miss Kayo Thompson, and director.
Miss Kiev Waller.

LilB Here ia an event that not only will delight your palate because of the Tj"nlto be "easyprove
on your pocket-book.- " Look what 9c witl buy! Then glance at the 19a and
29c offerings truly a quality and value giving event!anieiBn w

Select All Toys Now! We Hold Them Until Bee. 20th

Specials for Saturday and Monday, November 27 and 29

the pressure for quick action was
being felt In the house committor,
members of that group went on
with their Job of drafting a broad

tax revision program. They turned
from u'. study of the corporate
tnes to the deprcsslon-bor- "nuis-
ance" taxes on movie tickets,

etc.
Chairman Vinson would not pre-

dict when the job would be finish-
ed and added that Iho tax framers
would take "whatever time Is need-

ed." lie has forecast previously
that tho work would not be com-

plete until the January session of

congress.

rr)'x

Shock Abwibtm

YQUR CH0ICE!V

W
SLICED BEETS - - bw & white .2,., : 9c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE d&.wh,te SN:;300 9c

PREPARED MUSTARD Red&white 9c
CLEANSER Redwh,te- - - 9c
FRUIT COCKTAIL - Red&white S 9c

TOMATO SAUCE - Red&whie can,01.' 9c
The Only Wagon with a

BIKE SADDLE
No other wagon at any price has the
adjustable spring saddle molded
rubber vibration absorbers!
Sturdy Wagon for Kiddies up to
l4 years

,9S
3.29

Salad Dressing
SunSpun. am
Quarts 5C

Mayonnaise
Red & White.
Pint. 2C

Coffee
Mart.

Bags jC

Furnished
Doll
House

l10

Streamlined
Pedal
Bike

110m
EARLY RISER

A little dream House I Eng
lish style S rooms complete
ly furnished I 97. pieces!

Coffee Peanut Butter RED A
WHITE JarsBags 19C 19C

Streamlined! Fenders, rubber
tires Step plate! Red and
ivory! For tots from 1 to 3!

Minced Clams CoffeeRED 4
WHITE

RED & WHITE Mb. Wide
Mouth Jar

No. (Vs
Flat 29C19C

NOItTIT ADAMS. Muss., Nov.
25. (API Police today quest'on-(-

a young North Adams man who

they said shot and killed Loo
23, as he escorted Mrs. Ma-

tilda lvrthiaunie, !I3, I" her I'omi
ul'tuv u holiday evo dance.

Police Captain John Flaheiiy
said Iho shooting apparently was
MiilUatoil by tho asi.uil.iult

for Mrs. Herthiauuie
Aiihouch no formal jhurg-- had

been listed against the man. :

Attorney (loivey tuld he
would lo.lt; j a first t

murder chavg" against him.

Flaherty said Mr . Ilerlhiaunie,
inoliri of two jhil lri-- i. told him

the was hiding in lit r

belrocni wheu returned wltu
l.incourt.

"I'm going to kill both of you.
she said their assuilant cried, lie
fired five shots. Two at ruck and
killed l.incourt. Tho man then
cornered Mrs. Iierthiaunie in a
bathroom but was felled by u milk

bottle by her sun, r red,
who summoned police.

Mrs ilerthiaume's husband Is a

patient in a slate hospital. She

said the accused slayer often had
asked her to havo tho
annulled and wed hint.

STUDENTS PRESENT
THREE-AC- T COMEDY

(U.nNDALK, Ore.. Nov. 2C

The rollicking three-ac- t comedy
"Sound Your Mom." which was

presented by the student body In

Ihe school auditorium Tuesday
evening was a success, all students
taking part like veteran players
although it was Ihe initial debut

for several of them. II ns haul
to pit k out ft part that stood out

Modern
Table and
Chair Set

OUR VALUE 5 lbs.
for .. ..

No. 1

Cans .Shrimp Baby Lima Beans 29C19C
RED & WHITEU Wheat Cereal SalmonRED &

WHITE
1.1b.
CanPka. . 29c98c 19C

Pancake Flour RED &
WHITE Vanilla Extract Pheasant, bottle,

2 oz, bottle free
J'2-lb- .

Pka. .. 29C19c
Ultra inoilonf Hnnlwood

bio top ami chair
Crncii tubular uiuul legBl
Klzn lx"x2i". !

Ask Santa for this! inciudts
6 cups & saucers, teapot, su-

gar bowl, creamer & 6 plates! BLUE & WHITE

Every Little Girl Wants
Santa to Bring Her

DOLLS
Dy-De- e Doll

enuine EFFanBEE Dy-De- e

oil! 14. m

ch 4.98
20-I- n. Girl Doll

wect! Curly hair! 4
rettily dressed! tJJ

25-I- n. Baby Doll

Red Beans Tomatoes No.
3 for

4 lbs.
for .. 29C19CLow Priced

Child's
Rocker

Tot's

Wogon
$1.75VaU

$1.29Youngsters up to 8 years old
will love itl Sturdy! Shaped
back I Cretonne

Big enough for tots up to 5

years to ride in! One-p-

steel body no rough edges!

Almost life size!
Sleeping eyes! Cries1 2.9S

Stream-

lined

Velocipedei

Worth
$1.50
Blackboard

mr $1.39
12-I- n. Baby Doll

Full composition body I AO.
Dressed: Sleeps! 7C

blackboard opens up into a
desk! Chart has numbers and
pictures I Chalk and eraser!

The following merchants in Roseburg and surrounding territory will serve you:
drive wheel
drive wheel
drive wheel

3.98
4.98
8.8

Our
8th Birthday

SALE
Ends Saturday
Buy Now and Save

O

Goldie's Bootcrie
Roieburg't Only Exclusive
Ladies' and Children's Shoe

Store.

H. F. l lebard Umpqua I B. R. Richter & Co Camas Valley
A; G. Henninger Glendale . T. Stenseth Yoncalla

L. J. Allen Sulherlin
Frank Bradstreet Riddle
N. D. Cool Drain
N. R. Fisher Kelley'i Corner
C. J. Grimm Roseburg
I. B. Nichols Brockway

w. n. Anaerson KoseDurg
L. E. Henninger Cantfonville
Morgan's Grocery Roseburg
Reynolds & Adams. ...Myrtle Creek

R. O. Thomas Elkton
H. R. Underwood Oakland
Ellison & Ellison DilUrd

I PHONE 95 315 N. JACKSON ST.


